
MUSIC TUITION  
 
The following tables show just how many children in the school are engaging with our music provision.  
 
Music Tuition  Spring Term 2020 

Instrument Number of Pupils 

Piano 57 

Singing 14 

Guitar 35 

Violin 17 

Recorder 39 

Flute 14 

Clarinet 5 

Saxophone 4 

Trumpet 5 

French Horn 3 

Total  193 

 

Music Clubs Spring Term 2020 

Club Number of Pupils 

Barnes Voices 80 

Little Singers 32 

BOP! 24 

String Ensemble 5 

M:tech 36 

Total  177 

 

It was fantastic that we were able to continue music tuition remotely during lockdown in the Summer term 

with children and music tutors enjoying their weekly remote music lessons.   

Remote Music Tuition Summer Term 2020 

Instrument Number of Pupils 

Piano 38 

Violin 10 

Recorder 23 

Flute 5 

Clarinet 5 

Saxophone 3 

Trumpet 5 

French Horn 3 

Total  92 

 
 
Music Tuition Autumn Term 
 
We have carried out a thorough risk assessment specific to music at Barnes and we are delighted to be 
offer the following music tuition starting the week of 28th September. 
 



Instrument  Music Tutor on-site or remote 

Clarinet, Saxophone + Flute George Sleightholme remote 

Trumpet + French Horn Natalia Alexa Natalia will confirm 

Piano Stephanie Legg on-site  

Recorder Edit Paulik on-site 

Guitar Steve Nelson on-site 

Flute Karen Warner  on-site 

 
Violin and Singing– information will be published soon, thank you for your patience.  
 
The majority of music tuition will continue as individual lessons. Some paired lessons will be able to 
continue only where the room and space allows. Guitar will continue to be taught in small groups within 
year group bubbles.  
 
To help with the smooth delivery of lessons and maintain social distancing and good hand hygiene 
instruments, music, music notebooks and pencils will not be shared between pupils and music tutors. On 
the day that your child has music tuition they will need to bring everything they need for the lesson to 
school, instrument, music, music notebook and pencil. School instruments will not be loaned out for use if 
an instrument is forgotten.  
 
Some top tips for being ready for your music lesson: 
Use a music bag – keep everything together in one bag and keep it in the same place, pack it the night 
before.  
Put a reminder on the fridge, back of the front door, set a reminder on your phone or Alexa. 
 
If your child is taking music tuition whether the music tuition is delivered on-site or remotely, please 
complete the following remote tuition permission form: 
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=SIt6RMHRmkqcV0yxjP_pISBehBahYiRGurYBq8qKtz
tUMERDNEc4SUtETVI0SzY1UzI3SFZINlZNNy4u 
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